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East Road Adult Home Inc. is a private facility owned by Jim 

Schlieder. The facility, which is located four miles north of 

Lowville on the East Road, has a 30+ year history of providing 

caring, professional service to the area's older population. 

The adult home offers many benefits to make its residents 

feel at home and to ensure their safety. Some of these 

include 24 hour staffing, an emergency call system, nutritious 

home cooked meals and snacks, medication management, 

housekeeping and laundry service, and in·house beautician 

and barber, planned need activities such as communion, 

bible study and hymn sings. 
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AMERICAN  MAPLE  MUSEUM  

MARCH  17-18  &  24-25  

315-346-1107  

9756  STATE  ROUTE  812 ,  CROGHAN  13327

MARCH 17-18 & 24-25 

MOSER 'S  MAPLE  

MARCH  17-18  &  24-25  

315-346-6628  

9609  CROGHAN  RESERVOIR  RD . ,  

CROGHAN  13327

MOSER 'S  MAPLERIDGE  FARM  

MARCH  17  &  24  ONLY  

315-688-2518  

3981  WILSON  RD . ,  COPENHAGEN  13626

PIERCE 'S  SUGAR  SPIGOT  

MARCH  17-18  &  24-25  

315-543-2980  

11603  ROUTE  812 ,  CROGHAN  13327

STERLING  VALLEY  MAPLE  

MARCH  25  ONLY  

315-346-6400  

9610  CROGHAN  RESERVOIR  RD . ,  

CROGHAN  13327

SWISS 'ER  SWEET  MAPLE  

MARCH  17-18  &  24-25  

315-346-1034  

6242  SWISS  RD . ,  CASTORLAND  13620

SWISS 'ER  SWEET  MAPLE  

MARCH  17-18  &  24-25  

315-346-1034  

6242  SWISS  RD . ,  CASTORLAND  13620

MAPLEWEEKEND.COM



DO YOU FOLLOW US 
ON INSTAGRAM?

PHOTO  CRED I T :   @SK I SNOWR IDGE  

@COFFEEBEANK I L LR  @N ICOLAR INALDO

@ A D I R O N D A C K S T U G H I L L  
Make sure you follow our Instagram page and feel free to tag us in your Adirondack 

and Tug Hill photos . We can 't wait to share the area we love with you ! Our backyard , 

your adventure . 

 #adirondacks #tughill #adirondacklifestyle 

You can email photos of our beautiful county to info@lewiscountychamber .org for us 

to share . This is another way for us to help promote you , our member . 
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The United Way of NNY is bringing a nationally recognized 
speaker on suicide prevention to speak in Lewis County 
schools the last week of March. 

“Finding Life on the Suicide Hotline” will be the theme of talks 
by Roger Breisch at South Lewis and Beaver River high 
schools on March 26. His talks will be live streamed to all 
schools in the Jefferson-Lewis BOCES district. 

Breisch will also speak with Lewis County first responders at 
an evening event on March 28 in Lowville. 

Breisch has spent more than 3,000 hours as a counselor of the national suicide hotline near Batavia, Ill. He 
provides an uplifting and motivational talk that asks high school students to consider how valuable they really are. 

The program is being put on with support from the Lewis County Suicide Prevention Coalition, North County 
Vitals, Northern Regional Center For Independent Living, Victims Assistance Center and other area nonprofits. 

For information about the program, call the United Way of NNY at 315-788-5631. 



The February class for the Leadership Academy focused on Economic 
Development & Tourism and was sponsored by the Lewis County Economic 
Development and Lowville Elks Lodge. The morning started out with a 
Business Leaders Breakfast of approximately 70 people with table discussions 
on the current leadership in Lewis County and where it could go in the future. 
After the breakfast the Leadership Academy was introduced to a panel of local 
entrepreneurs. The panel answered questions on economic development, 
successes and challenges of starting and keeping a business going in our 
community. Many ideas were tossed around including potentially a Naturally 
Lewis display in the chamber office that would sell products from local 
vendors. Kristen Aucter and Ryan Piche presented a vision of why tourism is a 
great asset to the county and the future possibilities that could stem from a 
more broad acceptance of outdoor recreation in our backyard. Eric Virkler 
provided an informative presentation on the development of our area and 
where they would like to see improvement as well as where funding comes 
from to do these projects. All in all it was a great session. The class closed out 
with a discussion on their project and planning of their Graduation/Business 
After Hours event in June. 

LEADERSHIP ACADEMY

From Left: Jake Moser (Moser's Maple), Dan Myers (Double Play Community 
Center), Herb Frost (Arborcare), Blake Lindsey (Hidden Pastures Dairy!)



MESSAGE FROM THE 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

How do you define ‘networking?’ The Merriam-Webster dictionary defines it as 
“the exchange of information or services among individuals, groups, or 
institutions,” which is how most of us view networking on a broad level. I like this 
definition better: “the introduction of people with common interests to each other.” 
Ken Erdman, author of Network Your Way to Success, in 1994 said “No matter 
where the networking process begins, it will be enhanced along the way by 
contacts, relationships, experiences and information.” Social media didn’t arrive 
on the scene until much later and Ken’s words are as true today as they were 24 
years ago! Ken believed that people are looking for six types of connections in 
their networks: 
1. The Pros—They help you get everyday tasks done efficiently and at good 
prices. You need these services on a regular basis and these people are anchors 
in your database. At times, you’re in need of a new pro to replace someone or 
you have new regular needs so you’re on the look out to meet the best ones 
available. 
2. The Librarians—You can ask them anything since they always seem to have 
the answers! They are vast storehouses of knowledge and are multi-faceted 
people. Librarians are diverse readers of books, trade journals, magazines, 
newspapers, etc. They love challenges. Ask them a question and they’ll go out of 
their way to get your answer, even by accessing other resources or experts in 
their network. And do all of this for the sheer joy of helping others with no 
personal agenda attached. 
3. The Mentors—They are more successful than you or have skill sets and 
knowledge you need. They set a standard for you personally or professionally. 
They take an interest in your success and can be called upon for special needs 
or introductions to others. They teach you how to navigate the waters and often 
share secrets of their success you never learned in school or through reading 
books. Mentors believe in cultivating their replacements and don’t act as your 
competitors by holding back knowledge or contacts. 
4. The Superknots—You could not get along without them because they are very 
special friends who can seemingly get you in front of everyone who’s worth 
knowing. They are seen as the ‘super-networkers.’ They grant many favors, have 
long memories, and will redeem those favors when needed. 
5. The Advocates—They are your evangelists and they tell everyone they know 
to buy from you. They act as your disciples because they love what you offer 
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promote you without any kickbacks or agendas. Advocates like and respect you 
and they’re willing to tell others what they think about you. This kind of promotion 
can’t be bought and is priceless! 
6. The Tomorrows—You haven’t met these people yet and they are future 
connections that should be in your network. You will meet them by chance 
unexpectedly at events or through existing connections. As soon as you meet 
them, you recognize their worth and want to keep them in your network. 

Try developing four new contacts a week. You never know when you’ll make a 
great new connection for you or for someone in your network. Strike up a 
conversation while standing in the grocery line or riding in an elevator with a 
stranger. Believe in ‘6 degrees of separation’ and recognize that the new person 
you meet could become a friend, alliance or a new customer. Play matchmaker. 
The best networkers listen to others, understand their needs, and share their 
resources. Referrals are wonderful and strategic introductions are the best type 
of referrals. Offer to introduce someone in your network to another who would be 
a great connection, supplier, this through an e-mail, conference call, or by 
bringing people together for coffee or lunch. By investing in your network and 
taking time to build on others’ networks, you never know what doors you’ll open 
or where they might lead. Leverage the power of people and realize that 
relationship economics is better than money in the bank! 

~Kristen 

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRPERSON
Dear Fellow Chamber Members, 

It appears that we may have made it through another North Country Winter! 

There is a sense in the air of energy and excitement as we move into what we 
hope is an early Spring, and from what I’m hearing the maple syrup is already 
starting to run!  This past month I had the opportunity to attend two great events. 
 The first was the Business After Hours sponsored by the Lewis Oneida ARC and 
the second was the Business Leadership Breakfast put on by the IDA.  Both of 
these events were well attended by so many incredible minds. I love overhearing 



people say “I didn’t realize you did that”.  It encourages me that these 
opportunities are allowing our businesses to expand their audiences and proudly 
share all of the wonderful things they are bringing to our communities.  If you 
haven’t attended these types of events in the past I invite you to do so.  This 
coming month the IDA is hosting the Business After Hours at Tug Hill Vineyards 
on March 15th.  This is a great chance to get out meet new people, reunite with 
old friends and share your passions.  Building your network goes hand in hand 
with building your business, as the Chamber our goal is to provide endless 
opportunities to do so. 

I look forward to continuing to meet everyone, 

Elizabeth Spaulding 
Lewis County Chamber Chair 

Guided Snowshoeing Trip 
4277 Osceola Rd, West Leyden.

March 10th at 10 AM 
March 24th at 10 AM

315-378-7592

http://www.sunyjefferson.edu/spring


EVENTS
March 3~ BQA Shute SIde Training: 10 AM - 12 PM. Ron Kuck will discuss how to body 
condition score cows and its impact on calving and reproduction. We are doing Tier 2. For 
Tier 1, complete training online at www.bqa.org. Please register. David and Evelyn 
Hawthorne 28206 St. Rt. 126, Black River 13612. 

March 7~ Paper Creft with Sarah Nellenback: 11 AM - 12 PM at Lowville NRCIl Office, 
7632 N. State St., Lowville. Free to participate.

March 10~ Live Concert: 7:30-9:30 PM at Lewis County Historical Society. NRCIL is 
providing up to ten free tickets for this event. Please RSVP by 3.7.18.

March 15~ 3rd Annual Feed the Community Dinner: 12 - 6 PM at the Lowville American 
Legion, 5383 Dayan St. Support the Lowville Food Pantry. Donations welcome but not 
required, this is a free dinner, all are welcome. RSVP not required. Takeouts not available. 
Music, raffles, etc. Sponsored by Agent Tom Spaulding.

March 15~ Business After Hours:  5:30 - 7 PM. Tug Hill Vineyards, 4051 Yancey Road. 
Join Lewis County Economic Development for the first ever Naturally Lewis BAH. $5 per 
person. Mingle, network and "wine" down at Tug Hill Vineyards. Live music, complementary 
appetizers, cash bar, and free BarkEater Craft Brewery tastings. More information: page 5.

March 17-18 & 24-25~ All-You-Can-Eat Pancake Breakfast: 7 AM - 12 PM. American 
maple Museum, 9748 Main St., Croghan. Adults $10, Children 6-12 $6, Under Age 5 Free.

March 17-18 & 24-25~ Maple Weekend: Check mapleweekend.nysmaple.com for 
locations, dates and times for each maple farm. During Maple Weekend, maple farms across 
NYS invite visitors to their "sugar houses" to experience firsthand how pure, mouth-watering 
maple syrup and other related products are made. Visitors also have the opportunity to enjoy 
fun, family-friendly activities, taste New York's Freshest syrup and purchase maple products.

Black Panther 
AN INCONVENIENT SEQUEL: 

Truth to Power 
The Post 

Peter Rabbit 

Showtimes and prices can be found 
at http://lowvilletownhalltheater.com/ 

March 10 & 24~ Guided Snowshoeing Expedition: 10 AM. Great Lot Sportsman's Club, 
4277 Osceola Rd., West Leyden. Snowshoers can follow the guide or take a map and 
explore on their own. This is a free event and open to all age groups.



AmeriCU Credit Union 
Cedars Golf Course, Inc. 
Disabled Persons Action Org 
Double B Contracting 
Foy Agency, Inc. 
Gray Haven 
Oswegatchie Educational Center 
The Edge Hotel 
The Sherwin-Williams Store 
V.S. Virkler & Son, Inc. 
Gille's Bed & Breakfast 
Colwell's Farm Market and Garden Center 
EONY Generation 
SUNY Empire State College 
Lowville Town Hall Theater 
Resolution Center of Jefferson & Lewis Counties 
Adirondack Mennonite Heritage Association 
Lyons Falls ALIVE 
Farney's Home & Building Center 
Keystone Lumber 
Tug Hill Adirondack ATV Association 
Adirondack Mennonite Camping Association DBA Beaver Camp 
Cazenovia Equipment Company 
Jonathan R. Gellert, DDS & Charles A. Dibble, DDS 
Constable Hall 
Railway Historical Society of Northern New York 
Total Return, Inc. DBA North Country Tax & Records 
ZehrCroft B & B 
Blue Silos B & B 
Miller's Turf, Inc. 
Lowville Sport & Farm 
Maple Run Homes, Inc. 
Hilsinger Woodworking and Design 
The House of the Good Shepherd 
Gary's Restaurant 
North Country Family Health Center, Inc.

MEMBER RENEWALS


